A lab scale pellet reactor (PR) was designed and fabricated to carry out extensive investigations on the removal efficiency of the hardness of groundwater. The groundwater of 2200 -2600 mg/L hardness was collected from Abdulla Ibnalhassan wells area located at the west desert of Al-Shinafiyah district (70 km to the southwest of Al-Dewaniyah city, Iraq). Both hydrodynamic parameters of the pellet reactor (porosity and fluidized bed height) and the parameters of calcium carbonate crystallization process (calcium carbonate equilibrium, pellet size, and density) were modeled and compared with the experimental results of the lab scale pellet reactor. The comparison showed that fair agreement between modeled and measured results was observed. The removal efficiency of both calcium and magnesium ions were 62.5-99% and 83-99% respectively. The removal efficiency was found to be strongly dependent on pH and the ratio of NaOH solution flow rate to the groundwater flow rate in the pellet reactor.
Introduction
Pellet Reactor (PR) is increasingly used to remove the hardness of groundwater. PR is favored over other softening processes of groundwater due to its low produced sludge, low capital cost, and low maintenance. The main reactions of groundwater softening are shown below [1] ; 2NaOH + Ca+2 + H2CO3 → CaCO3 + 2Na+ + 2H2O NaOH + Ca+2 + HCO-3 → Na+ + CaCO3 + H2O PR is simply a cylindrical column filled to a certain depth with a seeding material (sand particles) to crystalize Ca+2 ions and form calcium carbonate on its surface [2] . The literature presents many research articles that cover most important aspects of groundwater softening process and PR role [3] . The reactor is firstly filled with granular materials such as sand and quartz. The hard water and softening agent are pumped to the reactor at suitable flow rates to fluidize sand granules and stimulate crystallization of CaCO3 [4] . Crystallization of CaCO3 on the surfaces of sand particles, in a pellet reactor, can be divided into two stages: nucleation and growth up [5] . Nucleation may be described as CaCO3 crystals formation. Growth up is the process in which CaCO3 crystals crystallize at the surface of sand or quartz granules in the form of layers [6] . Mahvi et al. [7] successfully modeled the hydrodynamics and growth rate of crystals of a softening lab scale fluidized bed reactor. He used two-step crystal growth model rather than the over-all model. However, utilizing the two-step growth model suffers the lack of the surface-reaction order, and a lean fluidized bed reactor was proposed to include the surface-reaction order. The crystal growth process of low soluble salts seems more complicated than that of soluble salts. Then, a comparison between crystal growth kinetics of low soluble salts and the lean fluidized -bed crystallizers was demonstrated. As a consequence, the two-step growth model was found to be convenient for the assessment of crystal growth rates in the design of a liquid fluidized bed reactor [8] . Schagen, et al. [9] successfully simulated the pellet reactor and showed the effect of operational parameters (particle size and height of fluidized bed) on the removal efficiencies of the total hardness, calcium ions, and magnesium ions. They observed that maintaining the particle size, the reflux ratio, and the flow rates at optimum values can improve the pellet reactor performance. Schagen, et al. [10] (explained through a mathematical model the relationship between the size of the discharged pellets and the saturation rate of CaCO3 in the treated water. They found that using smaller particle size of seeding materials led to a significant decrease in the saturation rate of CaCO3 in treated water and improved the pellet reactor performance. Schagen, et al. [11] observed that the growth process of crystals of weakly soluble salts looks more intricate than that of high soluble salts. As a result, the two-step growth model was found to be suitable to simulate the rate of crystal growth in fluidized -bed reactor. Hu, et al. [12] developed a new mathematical model to study the effect of superficial velocity, particle size, and supersaturation on the rate of pellet particle growth and the fixed bed height growth rate. The study showed a linear relationship between the rate of particle growth and both superficial velocity and supersaturation. The present research aims to study the removal efficiency of total hardness and the modeling of the pellet reactor which is composed of two parts; the first part includes the fluidization and fluidized bed hydrodynamics, while the second part is related to the crystallization process of CaCO3 on the surfaces of seeding sand particles. The first part aims to model the relation between porosity, pellet diameter, and water velocity. The second part aims to model the crystallization of CaCO3 as a shift in the equilibrium between the soluble and solid states of calcium.
Materials and Experimental Procedure

Materials
Groundwater
800 liters of groundwater were collected from Well(5) (area of study shown in Figure (1)) located in Abdulla Ibnalhassan area -Ash Shinafiyah district which is located 70 km to the south-west of Ad Diwaniyah city, Iraq. The depth of Well is 75 m. Calcium ion concentration, pH and electrical conductivity of groundwater are shown in Table ( 1) . 
Seeding Materials
Sand with a particle size of 0.426 -2 mm was used as a seeding material to crystalize CaCO3 on its surfaces. The density of the sand was 1.431 g/cm 3 . Sand weight was measured before and after each experiment to determine the crystalized CaCO3 on the surfaces of sand particles.
Nomenclature dg
Average diameter of sand grain (m) dg1
Average diameter of sand grain , type 1 ( m) dg2
Average diameter of sand grain , type 2 ( m) dp
Average diameter of calcite Pellet (m) dp1
Average diameter of calcite Pellet ,type 1 ( m) dp2
Average 
NaOH Granules
NaOH granules from Sigma-Aldrich were used to prepare 0.625 molarity (2.5% mass concentration) NaOH solution. The characteristics of NaOH granules are shown in Table ( 2). 
Description of the Lab scale Pellet Reactor (PR)
The Lab scale PR shown in Figures (2, 3) was used for removing total hardness, calcium ions, and magnesium ions for groundwater. It is simply a fluidized bed column made from Plexiglas with an inner diameter of 6 cm and 170 cm height. The groundwater was fed (injected) through three nozzles mounted at the bottom plate of the column, while the NaOH solution was fed (injected) through one nozzle located at the center of the bottom plate. Nozzles details are schematically shown in Figure (4) . The PR was equipped with two rotameters to measure both groundwater and NaOH solution flowrates. Water rotameter measuring range is (25-250) L/hr and NaOH solution rotameter are in the range of (6-30) L/hr. A sand filter with 12 cm outer diameter and 27 cm height was installed at the outlet of the PR to capture suspended materials. Two pressure measuring devices (0.0 -6.0 bars) were installed on the lines of groundwater and NaOH solution supply for measuring pressure head of both supply lines. Three plastic tanks were used for storing groundwater, NaOH solution and treated water. 1.575 kg of a seeding material was used to fill a height of 42 cm of the FBR. The seeding material (sand) was brought from local sources. 
Hydrodynamics of the PR (Ergun Model)
Porosity
Ergun model is widely utilized to calculate the porosity of the fluidized bed. Porosity is fundamentally calculated depending on balancing the pressure gradient across the fluidized bed, the mass of the pellets, and the acting drag force of the water on the calcite pellets [13] . The pressure gradient is expressed as:
The pressure gradient caused by the acting drag force of the water on the calcite pellets is represented by equation (2).
1 is the drag coefficient which is expressed in terms of the hydraulic Reynolds Number (Re h ).
Where, ℎ is the particle Reynolds number, expressed using the following empirical equation [14] :
For the range of ℎ between (5 -100), CW1 is expressed in equation (5).
Finally, the general form of the porosity equation is:
This equation has generally been utilized in most researches to find the porosity of the pellet softening column [14-16].
The height of fluidized bed
The height of the fluidized zone of sand particle in the Pellet reactor is calculated as shown in equation (7) [17]:
Crystallization of CaCO3 Modelling
3 Pellet Size and Density
The pellet diameter relies on the accumulated mass of calcite (CaCO3) on the surface of sand particles. The pellet size is determined using the following equation [17] :
The calcite pellets density is represented by the mass of calcite (CaCO3) on sand surface ( ) and the mass of the sand particle ( ), as follows [17] :
Two types of sand have been used, so the pellet size and density of the two types are:
The average pellet size and density is calculated as follow:
ρp= 0.29 ×ρp1 at 2mm + 0.71× ρp2 at 0.5 mm (14) dp= 0.29 ×dp1 at 2mm + 0.71× dp2 at 0.5 mm
The equilibrium of calcium carbonates (CaCO3)
Calcium carbonate crystallization occurs when the solid and soluble calcium carbonate (CaCO3) are in equilibrium [18] .
The activity coefficient (f) relies on the water ionic strength (IS) and it's represented by the following equation:
The ionic power determines the ionic strength of solutions by the concentration of ions in the solution. When compounds dissolved in water, they are divided into ions and their ionic strength is expressed by using equation (18) [19] . 
The supersaturation of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) in water is based on two parameters. The saturation index (SI) and PH which can be represented as the PH offset (PHs) when the actual calcium ion concentration (Ca +2 ) is in a balance with the carbonate (CO 3 −2 ).The crystallization driving force is determined by the saturation index (SI). The two indicators are highly attached and utilized for determining the crystallization process performance. The saturation index and the PH offset are determined using equations (19) and (20) respectively.
The change in calcium concentration in equation (21) is determined by the supersaturation of calcium carbonate, the calcite pellets specific surface (S), and the crystallization kinetics (K) [20] .
Where, Ks is the solubility product, which is a function to concentrations of calcium and carbonate, and it is calculated by equation (22).
Then the modeled calcium concentration as follows:
Equation (24) is used to calculate the specific surface of calcite pellets (S) as a function of bed porosity (p) and diameter of pellets (dp).
= 6(1 − ) (24)
The supersaturated water with calcite that transport to seeding material surface relies on the temperature and water flow, the crystallization constant is calculated from equation (25) (32)
Modeling work
There are two main models that are commonly used to model pellet softening reactors. The first model is Ergun model (1952) [13 ] which is the exerted forces on the pellets in the reactor, and the second model is Zaki model (1954) [14 ] which is based on an expansion formula, because Zaki model is preferred for full scale PR experiment, Ergun model was adopted in this chapter for lab scale PR experiments.
Results and Discussions
Effect of water flow rate on the fluidized bed height and bed porosity
Figures 5, 6, and 7 show that the bed porosity is strongly dependent on the height of the fluidized bed. The porosity was in the range of (0.442 -0.454) for the bed height of 0.71-0.73 at a flow rate of water of 25 L/hr., (0.2 -0.6) for the bed height of 0.4-0.9 at water flow rate of 37.5 L/hr., and (0.563-0.565) for the bed height of 0.91-0.93 at water flow rate of 50 L/hr. The value of the water flow rate was 37.5 L/hr. and has many effects on the bed height as a result of interaction took place between the two sand types in comparison with both water flow rates (25, 50 L/hr.) and consequently is reflected in a wide range of porosity variation. For the 25 L/hr. flow rate, the fine particles were dominated bed expansion region while coarse particles were packed together. For the 37.5 L/hr. flow rate, the coarse particles start expanding and mixed with the fine particles, so that a wide range of expanded bed was noticed. And finally for the 50 L/hr. flow rate, the bed expansion was maximized and both particle types (fine and coarse) were fluidized together. However, increasing the water flow rate (Fw) led to increase in the fluidized bed height, then resulted in an increase of bed porosity. This conclusion agrees with the work of Kramer et al. [24] , as they demonstrated that increasing of fluidized bed height from (1-4) m increases the bed porosity from 0.72 to 0.85 at water flowrate (Fw= 500 m 3 /h), and increasing fluidized bed height from (1-4) m increases the bed porosity from 0.52 to 0.75 at water flowrate (Fw= 300 m 3 /h). Figures 8, 9, and 10 show the effect of water flow rate on the expansion of the bed (bed height) and consequently on the pellet diameter. As the bed height increases, the pellet diameter decreases due to higher water upward velocity which causes a higher rate of erosion of the pellet surface. However, for water flow rate of 50 L/hr., the pellet diameter decreased from 0.937 -0.936 when the bed height increased from 0.81 -0.85, which is lower than the bed height for flow rates 25, and 37.5 L/hr. This may be due to a probable homogeneity of bed expansion at higher water velocities. [25] studies which showed that the highest dense pellets are settled at the bottom of the reactor while the least dense pellets are fluidized at the upper part of the reactor. Figures 14, 15, and 16 show fair agreement between modeled and measured concentrations of Ca +2 ions. The 50 L/hr. water flow rate showed better agreement between modeled and measured concentrations. The higher water flow rates demonstrated good mixing of large and fine particles within the expanded (fluidized) bed and better distribution of Ca +2 ions. The 25 L/hr. water flow rate reflects the case where large particles were settled at the bottom of the bed and minor expansion of bed was noticed. This can be attributed to a considerable inhomogeneity of Ca +2 ions in the expanded bed. Figure 17 demonstrates that a good agreement between measured and modeled values of calcium ions concentration was noticed for the nine experiments in this research. 
Effect of flow rate of water on the fluidized bed height and the pellet diameter and density
Comparison between modeled and measured calcium concentrations
Comparison between modeled and measured fluidized bed height (m)
A fair agreement between modeled and measured fluidized bed height was observed as shown in Figure 18 . However, higher water flow rate results in better agreement between modeled and measured fluidized bed height. The correlation coefficient of the fitting in Figure 18 is 0.94, which indicates well correlated data this agreed with Hu, et al. [26] which they compared between modeled and measured fluidized bed height, the correlation coefficient of their study was 0.95. Figure 19 shows fair agreement between modeled and measured values of fluidized bed height for the nine experiments in this research work. 
Comparison between modeled and measured calcium carbonates mass (kg) deposited on the surfaces of the pellets
A fair agreement between modeled and measured mass of calcium carbonates deposited on the surfaces of the pellets was observed as shown in Figures 20, 21 , and 22. However, higher water flow rate leads to better agreement between modeled and measured mass of calcium carbonates. This also can be attributed to the better homogeneity of fluidized particles of sand in the expanded bed of the pellet reactor. Figure 23 shows fair agreement between modeled and measured values of calcium carbonate mass for the nine experiments in this research work. Measured mass of calcuim carbonate
Conclusions
Very high removal efficiencies of total hardness were obtained when flow rates of the groundwater and NaOH solution are properly determined. The obtained results revealed that 78.7 -99.1% efficiencies can be achieved when the ratio of NaOH solution flow rate to the groundwater flow rate ranges from 0.24 to 0.72 with an initial pH of 7-10.3.
Modeling results of the groundwater softening process using pellet reactor showed that fair agreement between measured and modeled values of the removal efficiency, crystallized mass of calcium carbonates, bed porosity, pellet diameter and density distribution in the expanded (fluidized) bed. The successful modeling of the pellet reactor led to reducing cost of experimentation and may lead to better understanding of groundwater softening processes.
